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With Nearly

Forty Years

Of successful experience in the manufacture of Watch
Movements and Watch Cases, and with the mechanical

knowledge gained in the construction of special machinery
and tools necessary for the manufacture of watches, we have
reason to believe that no factory in the world is better

able to produce a bicycle of superior design and work-
manship. Our machinery is the finest and most modern
in existence. Our workmen are trained to a greater de-

gree of accuracy than is usually observed in any bicycle

factory. Where is the bicycle factory that is capable of\

producing a machine made equal to a Dueber-Hampdcn.
Watch or machinery required to manufacture same?

These Bicycles, as well as a full line of the Dueber-
Hampden Watches, can be seen at ,

BALLENGER'S.

PUBLIC LEDGER
MAYSVJLLE, KY.

t
TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1896. ONE CENT.

Mr. W. H. Beecbman baa returned from
pleasant tour of the Lake region, inoludlng

• ttayoo Keller's Island, one of the delightful

ratoru of Lakelrle.

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

Purely Burtnenm!
The column* of a newgpani
it a oaab value. No puhll

I

afford to give advertlilng ••noiloes"

free any more than a merchant can
toss over hie counter free glft« of dry
guodi or sboet. A netrtpaper It a le-

gitimate bualneas concern. Its col-

umns am Its stock In trade, and ad-
vertisement* should be paid for. no
matter in what part of the paper they

Call*

upon Toe Lcdoir for free n
have beoome so burdensome t»

are foroed o publish the foil

ewunrt«tui./iilr», nnilhrr j.uWir rt

PIVI CUNTS

eervloes, whlob n
lines.

Avoidance at nimpute*.

Lbdokh Is to cents a line for the first

insertion and Scents a line for subse-
quent Insertions. A customer orders
a flve-llne local inserted In the paper.
"I'll tell you when to take It out.'

1 he
says to the bookkeeper. But be for-
gets all about ' It. The notice r

for r
•18 a. When he finds it nut there is

a "kick" and a controversy, followed
prooably by an icy reeling. Now, tc
obviate this trouble, tin "fill f;rht,V
notite* utll Ik ateepted hereafter. Let'i
have a deUntte agreement at the out

' irmlnation will be pleas
>und.

r All matter for
• 0 o'clock In the n

Hon. and Mrs. K. B. Lovel will leave to-

morrow for a fifteen days' stay at Uld Point

Comfort.

Mist t)ora Bratton of Sardls Is the pleasant

guest of her cousins Misses Daisy and Moll le

Wheeler of Lexington street.

Mr. Henry B. Bridges of Hlgglnsport, 0.,

spent Sunday with his mother. Mrs. Amanda
Bridges of West feoond street.

Mrs John I.. Slum t Ualtlmcre Is spending

the turnmer with her parent*. Mr. and Mrt.

Henry Thompson of Mayslick.

Hev. W. O. Cochrane left thlt morning for

Lexington, where he goet to meet his family.

They will return borne Wednesday night.

Mr. Joseph Batten returned yesterday from
Winchester, O.,aooo>npanled by his lister Miss

Agnes who had been visiting friends for sev-

eral days. _____

Messrs. Bd Dinger and George Boh rocdor two
very ebarmlng young men of Newport were
shining among several young Jadles of our
ol y Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John J.Mendenhall and Mr.

Pearoe Martin of Covington, Mr. William Wells

and sitter Nannie or Moranburg and Mr. Joe
BJcoardton of Jersey Hldge were the pleasant

guests of Mrs. Harriott Baldwin Sunday at

tior home on Jersey Bldge.

Miss P. K. Btraeffer, State Secrotary of the

Y. P. B. C. K., was In the olty for a few hours
yesterday en route to Maysllok, where she goes

to assist Miss Myall and Hev. F. M. Tinder.

While here she was tendered a reoekttlon at

the Y. M. C. A. Boom, Cox Building, by the

young people of thlt olty. Mist Btraeffer It a

•mott delightful young lady, one of the bett

* In the organisation of whlob the Is

a oharmlng conversationalist.

THK BOV ORATOR AT MADISOS SorABE

Yet beautiful and bright he ttood-
He came to raise a ttorm-

A creature of heroic blond,

A proud and manlike form.

Tho crowd moved on—be would not go
without great SinJuB's word:

But Sinjun, filled with wrath and woo.

Hit voice no longer hsard.

He oalled aloud: "Say, Sinjun. say.

If yet my task It done?"

But Sinjun sat In wild dismay,

And saw the crowds m

"Speak, Sinjun!" once again he cried,

"O. speak, and. let me go;

I cannot check thlt riling tide,

Norttoplts outward flow."

Upon bis brow he felt their breath.

And In bis waving hair.

And looked from that warm post of dea

In grim yoi brave despair.

Then, turning round, onoe more he crlcc

"0, Sinjun, must I stayf

This crowd cannot be satisfied I

See how they move away."

No answer came, and thero he stood,

And moved hit hearers more;
But, strange to tell, bis bearers would

Keep moving toward the door.

There came a burst of thunder sound:

The Boy. oh I where wss he?

Ask of the crowds who danced around,

And only came to tee. *

The farce Is done. In purer air

The crowds rejoice o'er that

;

But the noble thing which perished the

Was the Orator of the Platte.

_ ^ -Sue York Sti

llliHf,/* t\ FA Tilt I'
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A cinder sidewalk is being put down

on the East sideof Lowerjtreet

The late Stanislaus Mitchell of 8

Louis was a charter member of the

Washington Fire Company, and was at

the timo of his deal h a life member.

In the County Court, G. W. Blatter-

man executed bond as County Superin-

tendent of Schools fur the ensuing year,

with William Wormald, Charles B.

Pearcei Jr., and Emery Whitaker as

It it surprising the number of peop

who bad despaired of getting Glasses u

til they tried P. J. Murphy the^ Jewelei

system of fitting the eyes, wh<f now see

as well as when they were young. No
iliarge for Glasses unless they suit.

Thk Lkdueh waa in error in stating

that no arrest had been made in the "hold

up" case of Mr. Jack Peebles. In leu

than forty minutes after the occurrence,

Chief Ort ordered the arrest of Harvey

Young, colored, and he wag placed in

Jail. Young had bean out of the Peni-

tentiary only about two woeks, and the

•hancL's are that he will soon be back

thero. His examination is now in\

gross

Mr R. deRoode, the well known teacher

of Voice Culture and Artitlic Piano Play-

ing from Cincinnati, O.. will be at the

Central Hotel. Maysville, Ky., on Wed
uesday, August 26th, for one day only,

to meet such persons at may desire his

professional services for the ensuing year.

Mr. deRoode can arrange to visit Mays
villo one day each weok, provided a suffi-

cient number of either Voice or Piano

pupils can be secured, in which case his

terms will be the same as In Cincinnati,

vis. : $1 60 for half hour lessons, |2 50

for one hour lessons.

TWO DOLLAR SHOES FOR ONE DOLLAR IN SILVER.

We Mist Have . . .

Honey From This Stock! .

lx>ok, and the ....
-81mm Will Do the Rest!

.

Mr. George Young of the Sixth Ward
was tried yesterday before Judge Wads-
worth and a Jury, charged with main-

taining a nuisance. The Jury brought In

a verdict of not guilty.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a very

severe cold; was almott unable to speak.

My friends all ndvised me to consult a

physician. Noticing Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy advertised iu The St. Paul

Volki Zeilung I procured a bottle, and

after taking it a short while was entirely

well. I
(

now most heartily recommend
this remedy to anyone suffering with a

cold. Wm Kkil, 678 Selby Ave., St.

Paul, Minn. For sale by J. Jas. Wood,
Druggist.

t

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The Mason County Teachers' Institute

for 1806-7 convened at the High School

Building yesterJay morning with County

Superintendent Blatterman in the Chair.

The exercises commenced promptly at

10:30 with music by Mr. Asbury as vocal-

ist and Miss Blatterman as organist, while

Superintendent Blatterman rend the

Scriptures and Prof. Shipp led in prayer.

The Superintendent then delivered a

short address

The following teachers have been en

rolled:

Miss Anna T. Hord.

Miss Maggie Chanslor.

Mr. W. R. Chandler.

J. B. Bradley, Mt. Gilead.

Mrs. Clara Allen.

Mrs. O. M. Calvert.

Miss Anna Hudson.

Mies Maud Adair.

Mies Ella Biebn, Broshears.

Miss Jean Byar.

Miss Margaret Bauer, West Liberty.

Miss June Pelham, Mayslick

Mrs. Sue Wright. Sardis.

Miss Lutie Wood, Sardis.

Miss Flora Rinehart, Orangeburg.

Mrs. Alice Cracraft, Sardis.

Miss Delia Goodwin, Rcctorvillc.

Mr. L. B. Woodward, Germantown
Mr. W. H. Hicks, Maysville.

Mr. Clarence Martin, Maysville.

Mr. Robert Moody, Shannon.

G. H. Turnipseed, Orangeburg.

Preston D. Wells, Maysville

William Conley, Peed.

T. V. Chandler.

G. G. Lindsley. Moranburg

W. P. King, North Fork.

J. T. Tarleton, Murpbysville

P. F. O. Neal, Mayslick.

F. D. Durban. Kennard.

W. T. Pollitt. Hectorville

Miss Bettie Hauna, Dover

Miss Lillie Howard, Dover.

Mr. W. C. Slyo, Murphysvillc.

Mr. J. W. Asbury, Mayseulle

Frank Owens, Bernard.

\V. K. File, Augusta.

Miss Mury D. Herbert, Orangeburg.

Miss Martha Mastln. Kennard.

Miss Hnrriette Owens, Washington.

Mr E. Regenstine, McKenzie.

Miss Amy Goddard.

Charles E. Turnipsced, Maysville.

Miss Eva McDaniel, Minerva.

Miss Nora McDaniel, Fernleaf.

Mies Esther Greenhow, South Ripley.

Miss Aggie Jolly, Germantown.
Miss Maty Chambers, Washington.

Miss Belle Trisler, Orangeburg.

Miss Jennie Leggett.

After the enrollment the teachers were

highly entertained for three-quarters of

an hour by the able and interesting ad

dress delivered by the Conductor, R. M.

Shipp.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The afternoon session was opened with

discussion on "Spelling." Mrs. O. M.

Calvert gave her method of teaching

spelling. Miss Chambers explained, in

Interesting manner, the phonetic

method of teaching spelling, which she

successfully uses. Upon motion, Mr.

George Turnipseed was appointed critic.

Instructor Shipp stated that spelling was

the most difficult study that he ever pur-

lued. He said that great thinkers arc (re-

manding a reform In spelling. It may be

useful to some of our schoolboys to know

that the word "scissors" may be spelled

over o8,000,000 different ways. Instruc-

tor Shipp discussed very Interestingly

errors in teaching spelling, advantages of

written spelling and word building.

The subject of "Writing" was taken

up, and the discussion was opened by

Woodward, followed by Messrs.

Chandler and Martin, who used the board

to illustrate how he taught writing He

teaches children the forearm movement

and the forms and principles Just as he

does the large pupils. Following the die-

THAT SUNDAY GAME.

The Mayrllle Team Put Up a tVoerf

The game at Lexington Sunday after

Doon, to* which the city authorities up

there were strongly opposed before the

game, did not interrupt the players and

the game was witnessed by 1,100 specta-

tors.

As stated in yesterday's Ledger, it was

a great game, the Kurnels losing by their

inability to place their hits into counting

territory when most needed.

Yesterday's Lengue game was

strictly a pitchers' buttle of any see

the Lexington grounds

While the Lexingtons won, Shepherd

had a shade the best of it as to hits

strike-outs, though many question the

correctness of the decision on Suther

land's three-bagger along the left foul

line.

For Shepherd the feature was the re

tirement of the Lexingtons in the fifth on

strike outs.

Here's the game by innings:

llatterles—Lindsley and DoiiKlase; £

Hit-' I'.'.-M.^tnn. \: Maysville. 6.

Krrors -Lexington. ;. Mu\ -vii.e, 1.

An Old Iron Slan Skips the Town,
But It Overhauled.

I Myers has lived here with his fam

ily for more than a year past.

He was engaged In the junk business,

and carried on quite I large trude in a

small way.

Some days ago he bought about equally

from the Cotton Mills and the Street Rail-

way Company some '.'0,000 pounds of old

iron, and had it loaded on a C. and O.

and shipped to Cincinnati.

It having leaked out that Mr Myers

had left town with his family, Mr. R. A.

Cochran, representing both the Cotton

Mills and tho Street Railway Company,

yesterday went to Cincinnati, found the

car where ft was being unloaded, and

ecured the money in the hands of tin

party to whom Myers had sold_tbe iron

DIED IN ST. LOUIS.

A former ff ell Knoten Vitixen of
Mtaytville Pattern Airay.

A private letter to the Editor of The

Ledcier announces the death at St. Louis

of Mr. Stanislaus Mitchell, formerly of

this city.

He had be.m ailing for more than a

year, but was seriously 111 for a few

weeks ooly, passing away at 1 o'clock

Saturday viiorn in g. aged 77 years and 6

months.

Mr. Mitchell was for many years a res -

dent of this city, for a time residing on

Jersey Ridge, and later returning to

Maysville.

About twenty five years age he moved

to St. Louis and engaged In the manufac-

ture of brick and tiling, conducting an

extensive business

was a bricklayer and contractor by

occupation, and the last piece of work

be did in this city wst building the Con

t of the Visitation,

uring his long residence here no man

stood higher for personal integrity, and
he leaves to bis fam lly that priceless

i at 4 o'clock

RALLY THE FLAG ! progress of our y. m. c. a.

MeKIXLEV CLPBI

The Fifth and Sixth Wards have or-

ganized aMcKinley Club, with headquar-

ters at Amazon Hall.

And now it is desired that the First,

Second, Third and Fourth Wards follow

the example of the enthusiastic East

Enders and organize a Club with head

quarters near tho center of the old city.

All favorable to this movomcnt are re-

quested to meet at the Courthouse Wed
nesday evening at 7£)0 o'clock.

Captain J. C. Bryant of Ashland was
in the city yesterJay booming the big

barbecue that will take place there Fri-

day. Maysville ought to furnish a good

City Tajtet.

City taxes fer 1896 are now due.

Prompt payment will obligi

James W. Fn
City Tre

Offic Hal ess Co.

COLORED REPUBLICANS.

They Oraautxed i.att Xiyht Por the

Cominy Campaign.

The Colored Republicans met at Odd-

fellows Hull on Sutton street last night

and organised the Samuel J. Pugh and

McKinlcy Brigade, with the following

officers:

Colonel—J. R. Spurgeon.

Adjutant—James Bell.

Treasurer— E. E. Smith.

Sergeants-at-Arnis—Aathony Dimmit t,

Boyd Dorsey, Samuel Monday.

The city is divided into three Brigades,

one for the First and Second Wards, one

for the Third and Fourth Wards, one for

the Fifth and Sixth Wards, officered as

follows:

Captain Brigade No. 1—Richard Burns.

Sergeant—Spencer Henry.

Captain Brigade No. 2—Silas Marshall.

Sergeant—Charles Harris.

Captain Brigade No. 3-William Young.

Sergeant—William Humphrey.

Brigade No 1 haB S3 members: Brigade

No. 2 has 62 members, and Brigade No
has 55 members.

They will meet every Monday night at

Oddfellows Hall from now until the close

of the campaign.

The Local Y. M. C. A. ie'not dead.

On the contrary it is the livest orgat

zation in this end of tho state.

The Finance Committee is at work col-

lecting subscriptions from the butii

men and othere in order that the pre-

liminary work may be pushed.

Some necessary furnishings for the

present quarters, including a desk and

outfit for the use of the General Secre-

tary; also games, ice cooler, etc.. have al-

ready been purchased. Other gamea are

to be added, and a most excellent list of

magazines and papers will be secured

very soon.

New hymn-books for the Sunday after-

noon meetings will also prove to be an

attractive feature st these gatherings,

which are to be resumed the first Sabbath

in September.

The Coxmittee on Location ef Rooms

has been looking at available suit 63 in the

ceatcr of the city, and it is expected that

they will be ready to report something

definite to the Board of Directors at an

oarly meeting.

In the meantime other Committees pro-

vided for ia the By laws of the Associa-

tion will soon be appointed and organized

White Kid

SIMP ::

Sandals.
J. HENRY PECOR.

Men's Light Tan Russia I

Chocolate " -

Tan and Red "

Boys' Red

Tan
Chocolate "

Youths' Tan
Women's Tan and Chocola'e

Oxtord Ties

5 00
3 50
1 75
2 OO
1 75
1 85
2 00
1 75

3 50

so that plans for an aggrettive fall and

winter work may be made and carried

eut without delay.

It will be readily understood that the

preliminary work of any newly estab-

lished Y. M. C. A. must be carefully cm-

ducted, and the Committees having in

charce the various lines of work must be

organized and instructedjbefore the Asso-

ciation will be in a position to occupy

and use to the best advantage an exten-

sive suite of rooms.

For this reason the Managers of the

Local Y. M C. A. have doubtless done

wisely in establishing temporary quarters .

until such time in the near future when •

building or commodious suite of rooms

tre secured.

In the meantime funds are needed, and
if thoso who pledged their support will,

kindly hand the amount of their sub-

scriptions to the Treasurer. Mr. W. W.
Ball, the work of the Finance Committee
and the Association will be greatly as-

4

Great Undervalue Sale

!

OF

SUMMER FOOTWEAR!

Misses' and Children's Colored Shoes and Sandals at

25 per cent. off.

You will find nothing but tirst-class fresh goods in the

above lots and the newest style*. FOR CASH ONLY.

F. B. RANSON & CO.
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of America t

Ir a direct proposition were submit-

tal to the workingmea of Maysville to

redact! their wages one-half, how would

they vote upon it?

Thi fact that »o many of the ex-Con-

federates are against free silver is not

g. They remember the time

money, and it took a handful of the

stuff to buy a plug of tobacco .

On* evidence that the Free Silver fad

Is en the decline is found in the fact

that a robber at Kansas City, Kansas,

looted the American lank at that place,

taking everything in the shape of money

1200 in silver that was lying

him on the counter. That was

Arrangements are being made in

York for a race to take place at

in 19(0 which will be

worth 1150,000. Many entries of for-

elgn horses are eipected. Wow, wow?

That's nothing. The Popocrat* have

entered a jackamule in a race for 18%

whleh will be worth *200,000-to Majob

MoKtnliy.

AT the present time, says The Globe-

Democrat, all silver dollars are coined on

aeeoant of the Government, and issued

by the Government in payment of its

expenditures and obligations; but in the

erent of tke adoption of free coinage,

the situation would be very different.

"The dollars wonld be coined," as Sec-

retary Carlisle says in a recent letter,

"on private account and delivered to

private individuals and corporations as

their own preperty, the Government

baring no Interest whatever in them,

ud beiag, therefore, under no obliga-

tion to sustain them by guaranteeing

tbelr value." Thus, the prop of Gov-

ernment credit being removed, the silver

dollar wonld drop to the level of Its

bullion value. It wonld bear the stamp

of I dollar, bnt it would not be a dollar

la fact. The quality of dishonesty

would attach to it by reason of its net

being what it pretended to be. This

of the matter is a most

toe, involving not only

and safety, but

of morality. Under

onr dollars are all

dollars, and the Republican

party proposes to keep them so, instead

trjiRf tke experlmeut of free coinage,

0at means depreciation, discredit and

Intelligent elti-

asjsat sBoold have uo dlffloulty la seeing

thai It is their dnty to vote against a

shaage that would flood the country

with ilfrtimr* dollars aad drive the

GIGANTIC WEALTH!
Twenty-one Individuals and Corporations With a Direct

Financial Interest in the Election ot Bryan and

Success ot Free Coinage Repre- .

sent $547,000,000.

A Washington dispatch to The New York

Herald gives a campaign document sent out from

Washington showing the part played by the owners

of the silver mines of the country in shaping the course

of the recent conventions which have declared for the

free and unlimited coinage of silver at 16 to i. The

statement is introduced with a table giving the esti-

mated wealth of twenty-one individuals and corpora-

tions engaged in silver mining and directly interested

financially in the opening of the Mints to free coinage.

This is the table:

llrnr.l Kstatr, California • 79,000,000

.1. II. tlHKKtn

W. A. Clnrk
wiuimii Btnrartj Nevada
Francis .1. NewlamU.
lUllW John I'. Jones, i

Flood Estate

Denver Stiver "melting Works
R. C. Ota—IllH. Ontario Silver Mine .

I . K. Holden, Old Telegraph Mine.

Murk Italy, Anaronda, Molilalia

Ilutte Silver Smelting Works
s.T H>«u»er,«iniiiite KanBtalmBUvei i

[raph Mil
,. -liver "melting Works
r Estate. Helena. I

nry M. Teller, Col.

Total ami.ooo.ooo

After criticism of some oi the wealthy men who

are working for free coinage the statement charges

that William J.
Bryan has for years been paid to de-

liver silver orations, and concludes:

"To the silver mine owners the election of

Bryan and of a Free Silver House means millions.

Placing the product ot their mines at 54,000,000

ounces a year, though it would soon be 1,000,000,-

000 ounces, and the Government paying them at the

rate of $1 29 an ounce, and, granting, for the sake of

argument, that it cost them 68 cents an ounce to mine

it, the people of the United States would pay into the

pockets of the silver miners $41 ,000,000 per annum,

and make gigantic monopolists of the very men who
are crying out against monopolies in their platform.

This is an unduly conservative estimate of the profits

of the silver barons: the actual figures would more

likely be $75,000,000 per annum. It will thus be

seen at a glance what is involved in the election . of

Mr. -Bryan, not counting the evils that would How
from the retirement of upward of $600,000,000 of gold

upon which the credit of the Nation is founded."

The Toronto Banks have become aus-

picious of American money, and not one

of them will take American money at

par except ia small amounts. The

Bank of Montreal has refused to take

United States silver or notes from any

one. So much for the Free Silver threat

to debase the Nation's credit.

There is 100 cents worth of gold in

the gold dollar of the United States. If

the advocates of free silver dollars wish

to give the country a free silver dollar,

why do they not propose to pat into it

100 cents worth of silver? Then it also

would be an honest dollar. Thero are

reasons why they will not do this.

The first is that they know people would

require handcarts and express wagons

to carry the big things around, and,

therefore, wonld refase to tarry them at

all, as, Indeed, tbey would refuse to

carry the present silver dollar in any

considerable number at a time, oa ac-

count of its inconvenient weight and

size.

The second reason is that if 100 cento

worth of silver were put Into a silver

dollar the owners of uncoined silver

would not be accomplishing their real

purpose. That real purpose is not to

make the silver dollar .till more obnox-

ious by increasing ita size, bat to eon-

pel the people of the United States to

accept 63 cents worth of silver as a dol-

worta 100 cents. The owners of aa-

eoinea silver nave not the slightest in-

tention of giving the country an bones*

dollar, aad nobody knows tola better

than .they tbenaalrea.
I

ANOTHER LESSON.

THE SILI I. It QIE8TIOXOX TWO
SiDBS OP A RIVER.

L<ir«l<, Lt'.t-.r tu Globe-Dcmucrat.

These two Laredos present fascinating

opportunities for entanglement in coinage

iotricacies. Here is a floe American city

of 12,000 or 15,000 on the Texas side of

the river Linked with it by bridges span-

ning the Rio Grand" is the Mexican Hat-

eta Laredo, with not so many people,

but of considerable commercial impor-

tance, baving the third largest Custom

bouse in tbe Republic. Laredo does busi

ness for a great scope of country on tbe

basis of the American dollar as good as

gold. Nueva Laredo does business for

another great scope of country on the ba-

sis ot tbe Mexican dollar, larger and

heavier than the American dollar,

worth today 31 cents if you want to

it, and 58 cents if you want to buy it.

Laredo lawyer ventured the assertion

that it would be pretty bard to And live

business men in the Texas Laredo who

are in favor of free coinage of silver.

"There's where you are wrong," said a

railroad man sitting beside him.

"Well, let's count 'em," said the law-

yer, and tbey did.

One named and tbe other tallied. Tbey

remembered between them seven busi

ness men in Laredo who are in favor of

the Chicago platform.

"I knew it wouldn't take the Angers on

both hands to count 'em," commented

the lawyer.

In the Mexican Laredo this condition

is reversed . It is doubtful If in that busi-

ness cossmunity seven men can be found

who ate now heartily in favor of tbe

adoption by the United States 'of a policy

which would make "tke eagle dollar,"

as they call their /pete, worth a uremlum

over the American dollar. Vice Consul

General Valla,whose relations to the busi-

ness men of Nueva Laredo enab'e 1 him

to speak with authority, trdd why this Is

so.

"Nearly all of our business In Nueva

Laredo is done on a credit system. Onr

merchants buy tbelr goods on time.

They sell for silver. When settlement

day comes around !• goes pretty bard

with the Mexican merchant to have to

pay 11*) or |190 In his money for eveiy

$100 he owes In New York, or St Lnuls

or Chicago. Then, too, all of his freight

rates, from where he buys down to the

Maiican border, are on tbe same gold ba-

sis as his debt to the foreign creditor.

The business men of Nueva Laredo would

like to have the United States adopt Free

Silver, for then they would pay tbeir

debts dollar for dollar in the Itind of

•ney they take in
"

For Pure Drugs call on Henry W . Kny
iccessor to Theo. C. Power, next doot

to I'ostofflce. Prescriptions a specialty

The big, hearty, healthy man Is a contlnua
-rltation to his dyspeptic friend. Constipation

Is tbe root of nine-tenths of the sickness ol

and or a large proportion of the niekne»(

of women. It can be cured ensllv, naturally

and qulokly. Nature Is continually working
hard as she can to throw off Impurltloi

force out poisonous refuse matter. When

Pellets set tbe wheels working again without
kny trouble. They assist nature In a gentle,

healthful, efficient way. There Is nothing
nt about tbelr action, and yet It Is Just as

certain as If It were twice as violent,

do not beoome a slavo to tbelr use." Tbey are

different and better than any other pill for the

of constipation, beadaohe and kindred

derangements. Almost all druggists utidet

Hand tbis, and are conscientious enough t

tell you so. The druggist who tries to sell fo
substitute Is not a Bafe man from whom t

buy medicine. Send H cents In one-cen

stamps to World's Dispensary MedloalAsaoch
tloti, Buffalo, N. Y . and reoelve Dr. Pierce

"Common Sense Medical Adviser." profusely

Illustrated.

REMOVAL.
-1th larger quarters and better rachitic

.....^lia^nd^n'wc^Second. oppos'ue Wasl

Wall "V|>erStVin'iM!
8
'sol'd at"lu"to SO Vent!

original |. l ice 50 cents.
augS4i!w W. H. KVDKK.

avnoumobiubjtsj^

FOR SHBRIPr.

We are authorised to announce THOMAS L>.

REST as a can.il. I t r Mi. rill nt the Novem-
ber election. 1*'.'7, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

JOB PRINTING!

PRINTED!

PUBLIC LEDGER
PRINTERT.

No Charge/

*'mt.ntttni«rUau>Uh-

WanUd,"" Lost,'

'>le nature, and natt

Vt.are FREE to a

eev~Aoatutn««*A

many repetition, as

what ynuadvtrtirefor. We vieh the idvertUen

lO/SSl that thtv art not impoHno est usopusino
>urfree columni.

srtt.emeNUr.an be Is/t at ntir ofiee or

throuahthemaUto

THK PUBLIC LEDGER CUHPANi
No. to B. Third Strut.

WABTTID.

AGENTS WANTED!
LADIES or gents, everywhere, to Introduce
ur fast selllnv good*; needed by all. "One
Agent made f«3 VI In one week." Vou can do

"00 yearly earned and pet
l.r [.mti.-iilsrs address. •

SWISS 11KH1I TEA CO.,
Chicago, 111.

WANTEIi-IViuule help. Hn.hII girl to help I

housework, fall si -in. Mrl.lge »ir...-i

.

W^N
n\¥n^at,^^,^omhy^naS

U L. Metcalf, K.llti.r Omittii
.1 «l'i I'.l .mil. "i h\ I

«a and platform. A I

. lllver mine for w .it...
%V"n% 'authorised" book". w'p«r"c*ut"''cri_..
glvea. freight paid. Outfit Ire.. Begin now^w^d^Tn^
sra. Btar Building, Chicago. JySSlin

pOK KAI.E-(luarante«d8per nent. bonds, ma-

_.._^BHcli. four while rest,

in uJw* «1 '

V.'At
'
T.V w »-!,' .' o !.7oe"K y* and re^

lv.T» r.w».d.

WM»^^^^n£ tw*

Ripliy(C) FAIR

h. STth and DStn.

1e ready ror you. Hsourslon
...A O. ltKllnmd mill en -t.rn.i-

.lavlson, the World's Champion
e and Hope w„lker. will be pre -

inn noeic of lm daring r .*>!<.

it, Miss Annabels It li iv

sToV^mTsKo
li years. 1/1 cents. Teams

wr'tc'l"'or'caM' on Ine'sJ

-Ion, onlv L"> oolite: chll.lreii, - !•

Teams admitted free. For
'

^or other Information

~Q.~¥. TOtfNO.'presldent.
[.. H. w

i

i.i,mux. Secretary.

THE "TWIN COMET"

I "LITTLE OIANT"

Sprinklers;

Unique, Efficient and Labor Saving. Will
iprlnkle four times greater area tban any
oilier Sprinkler* imnlo Highest .iward at the
Chicago Exposition. Cmi be aeon In operation.
*• "-e residence or the Editor or Tns Lcdoer.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS,

OIVINO TESTIMONIALS AND PRICES.

I STEBBINS MFG. CO.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
'Agents Wanted—Can Make Big Money.

"BIG FOUR"
route:

BKBT LIME TO AND THOU

CHICAGO.
Solid Vestibule Trains with Buffet Parlor
srs. elegiint Coaches, Duong Cars, Wagner

Sleeping Curs Hint latest Unproved Private
Compartment lluiret Sleeping Cars, magni-
ficently furnished with toilet accessories in—

'- compartment. Ileal

ST. LOUIS.

the new Merchant llildge, avoiding tbe disa-
greeable tunnel.

BOSTON.
Tbe only through Sleeping Car line from

Cincinnati. Elegant Wagner Sleeping Cars.

NEW YORK.
i "Southwestern Limited" 8olld Vestl-
Trains, with Combination Library, Buf-

fet and Smoking Cars, Wagner Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Coaches and Dining Cars, lauding
passengers In New York City at Fortv-seootid
Street Depot, positively no lorry transfer.
He sure your ticket? rend via "Hig Four."
D B. Martin, General Passenger and Ticket

Agent, E O. McCormlck, Passenger TraiHc
Mauager. Cincinnati. O.

If your order for Printing he

LARGE
or SMALL

THE LEDGER'S print-

ing machines, big and
little, can save you
money

!

As to qtinllty ot work may be
you have heard that The Ledger
Prlutery does the best work
Northea.tem Kentucky.

THAT HAKKERINOIsWr^
Whleh most people hare
at thle seaaon for ean-
tner products la too ex-

pensive If gratified with

fe -fc
— beer. If the thirsty will*

eg eg try my Soda Water, Phoe-

=5 3 P"»te or Kola -Photi for

^5 ^ hot weather they will be

SATISFIED AT TRAXEL'S.
Telephone No. 18M.

WanteoVAn Ide

aSyibt of two bund

Dr. J.~fl. SAMUEL,

p^siciaTanBTsurgeon
rdstrMUopposlta

MONUMENTAL, STATUABY
AND CEMETERY WOBK,

MILTON JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law,

Coart Street, ..... MAYaVILLE, KY.

taTTrnmpt attintlm to rnncctions and all

State National Bank
MAY8VILLK. KV.

DO A OINIBAL BANKINO B0I1NXI8

O b. PB*»c«.Cashl«r

J.a.N.Kiaa.Vloe- FrsalSsn i

C. D. 0UTTEN HAS
tbb Aoaacv roa

The Champion Iron Co.,

K nton. 0.

oak rnRNisa
Iron rsnetng of Any I Crsstlns; a»< Wsatkar

fllss or Styls, ansa.
Vases sad lattees for Iron Colasaas

OsmsUry Ornaai'ts,
|
Hitching Posts.

. »AII.aoAll *TM*
r
TAll.ll,

OIM01NIKA1I OIVlEHlip CIIKHAPIAKE AND OH11I.
^o. 1S..10:0S a. SB,*
to i 1 * p. .1.

I No. I»...»:30a.p
I No. l....«:10». ti

t (No. 17. a M a. n

•Dally, t Dally esoept Sunday. F. a*. V.
Llmiteji No. S arrives at Washiwrton «;M a. m..
Baltimore 8:06 a. in.. Philadelphia 10:85 a. m..
New York ViM p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. 3
arrives at Cincinnati at C :S0 p. m.
Washington Express No. 1 arrives at w»ah-
igton3:50 p. m..New York »:06 n.
ail Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cli

I'ullrnau Sleeping- Car Service to
id Old Point Comfort by trains 2 and 4.

Direct connect Ion a'. Olnolnnattl for all points
West and South.
Noa. 1. S, 8 and 4 do not stop between Mar

vtlle and Newport, Ky.
Trains 15, loVn. 18, 19 and SO stop at the

Charles Hotel for passengers.
For foil Information and rates to all polnti

Bast and West apply to THOMAS A.OAKKI-
QAN, Southeastern Passeng-er Agent, Hunt-
ngton, W. Va.

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
QEORQETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVIL

BsadDovm. via pa bis ahd b. c. Rtat

• •Farls Lv
.... Paris
..Maysvll

I Hail With Delight.

\ Nine and one-half

Four dally trains. Only Una running- solid
..alua between Cincinnati and 8C Louis with
Pullman Vestlbuled Sleeping- Cars. Allolasaes
of passengers carried on Brat-class express

To WteUm XmUjranU —lt you are golna~
. Northwester Soutkweefc wrtu to Jno F^

i»!Kallw^.%
n
iflO*MIM18Hrppl KaV!^

,)who will quote you lowest emigrant
" .bold goods, siook

any point In the
-it. Do not make

WftwttW
a B. and 0. 8.-W.

West. L_
loCarthi

WAV.lSo will quote rou lot

rates on passengers, hot -----

and emigrant movables
West, Northwest or r

poUJIO>-Oa am WttyjMBe JfHaaf

onhU, ...
your Interest, as rates via the B. at
Hallway are as low as 4a any other ruuw.
The B. and O. 8.-W. Is th« shortest, nulakes

t

and moat direct route between the last aad
the West, with no night obangas of ears <a
omalbus transfers. Trains arrlTe at and de-
part from Union Depots, and arrive In St.
Loots In advance of other Unas, giving passen-
gers going Wast or Ht. Louis first a*OSes of
seats For western points.
The B. and O. B.-W., (OHIO * M1B8I8BIPFI
RAILWAY, lis known everywhere as the Bcol-

Srant's Friend. It does not promise anything
. 4om not oarry out. Wrfta to la* under-

signed for rates and you will save mousy

.

C. W .
1*amis, i s't Own. Pass. Arti

Central Depot, (Maaianat. O.

BLOOD P0IS0I

D1TISIOB.
JoutAnound.

leaver Mavsvllie a.

mgston, Jellloo, Mlddlesborough, Cumberland
Gap, Frankfort. Louisville and polou on N
N. and M. V., Eastern Division. •

Leaves Mayaville at 1:30 p. m. for Parts. Cln
v.nnatl, Lexington, Winchester, Hionmomi
and points on N. N. and M. V.. Bastera Dlvn

Arrive at Maysvjlle at 8:45 a. m. and

A i trains daily except Sunday.

vANDERBixTSTaram

CLEVELAND.
CINCINNATI.
CmCAOVatut

and Central Union Station, Third a

CLEVELAND DITISlOa.
Eaet and Northeatl.

Only line running through oars Into New
fork City without ferriage or transfer, land,
ng passengers In the Grand Central Station.
Forty-seoond street: only ttrough oar line to

d8:45 p.m. dl;4f£tg
•8:15 p.m. 4,*S
d«:M a»m.| d»:Up.m

Chteaoo 'vraine f

Arrlveatlhellew pas* 1

senger sUtlon. foot!
oflith street (

•«:01 a.m.
d8:15 a m

sSS11
Indianapolis. •8:00 p.m.

Watt. SnuOt and BouwimL

Terr.. Haute and M«. 'ujg£g
j

'ailBp.w.
Mioniola oivisiob.

' ie%se^i

Kasa
IHI.B. «t:O0p.BI

^abaia":.. "T'*7r?l *»iaia.au siBsiaaysu

_Jfor full Inforauttoa as to rataa. apaiv so
THOMAil A. OABttlOAN, BouthaastanTrW
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BADJfRE.CK
On the Pittsburgh tnd Western

RaUroad at Valencia, Pa.

More Than a Score of Passengers In-

jured, Many of Whom Will Die.

the r,.««ri. K ,r Conld I

PfnngM ln«o the
lie Injured.

PlTT»niHr.ii, Pa., Aug. 85.—The
through express train from Chicago, on
the Pittsburgh & Western railroad,

wan wrecked at Valencia, a small sta-

tion 00 miles went of here, at 11:30

o'clock Monday, and more than a score

of passengers were injured, four of

""whem may die. Just before the pas-

senger train reached that place there

was a collision of freight trnlns which
threw a number of freight cars onto
the main track, and the express train,

coming along at the rate of .so miles an
hour, plunged into the wrecked freight

cars. Nearly every car of the express

waa wrecked, and the escHpe of the

passengers from Instant death is re-

markable. The following is a list of

the injured:

Mrs. \V. B. Marsh, aged 50 years, of

Talmage. O., compound fracture of

the frontal boue, skull fractured, will

probably die.

John Curry, aged 40 years, n farmer
of Pleasant HU1, Pa , lower jaw frac-

tured, throat cut and scalp cut; will

a mtcgtytw

Appoint** r»rtb*trfrat«vlll», Now Albany
* Chisago Railroad.

INDIANA roi.is, Ind., Aug. 26. -Salt
waa filed in the United States circuit

t here' Monday asking that a ro-

celrer be appointed for the Louisville,

New Albany A Chicago railroad, better

nown as the Monon system. Kutnors
ad been flying thick and fast In rail-

road circles during the past weeklto
the effect that this Monon was bel>g
pressed and was liable to go Into re-

ceivership, but the reports were de-

nied bv tin Monon officials as rapidly

as they bobbed up.

Monday morning Judge Woods came
down from Chicago and his appearance
wbs a signal for a fresh outbreak of

"ie rumors. These were eonflrmed
'hen, shortly after noon, a receiver-

ship suit was filed by John T. Mills, jr.,

of N\ \v York, by his attorney, Harry
Crawford, of Chicago.
After stating t lat the company oper-

ed Ml miles of road, from Chicago to

uuisville, the complaint says that the

impnny has a lease for 99 years of the
ilciig.i A N esternjndiana railroad, on
hich, it alleges, the Monon owes 81,-

0,000, The other Indebtedness of the

.ad is alreged

k J. W. Morse, aged SO, of I.odi,

O., lower jaw, cheek bone and collar

bone fractured and wrist injured; re-

covery doubtful.
Miss Maud Bennett, aged 10 years.

Allegheny, Pa., serious contusions of

left temple, nose cut snd bruised.

Mark Bennett, aged 11 years, same
address, head cut and face bruised.

Walter Smith, aged IS years, a news
agent "of Akron. O., scalp wound.
Mrs. E. M. Cramer. a^etl 35, of Apol-

lo, serious scalp wounds.
Belle Cramer, aged 11, head hurt and

may be Injured internally. .

Johnnv Cruroer, aged 8, slight scalp

Orant Culbert, Allegheny. Pa., right

forearm fractured, face and scalp

wounded, lie was stealing a ride on
one of the freight trains.

D. B. Sch intz. a carpenter, of Hnr-

cord injured; not serious.

. O. D. Huston, telepraph operator of

Newcastle. Pa., bad scalp wound and
burned on right arm.

E. J Smith, fireunin. of Beaver Palls,

Pa., scalp wound and ankle sprained.

J. II. Weakerllng, telegraph opera-

tor, of New Castle. Pa., leg bruised

and scalp tvoun I.

Miss Jennie SruiJa, of Verona. Pa.,

face an I head b idly cut.

J. C. Miller. Hualewood. Pa., engi-

neer of Chicago express, le^'s bad.y
squeezed

'L. L. (iriy, express messenger, of

Allegheny. Pa., nose broken and hand
and wrist injured.

Dr. J. L. Tlerney. of Shurpshurg,
Pa., serious scalp wound.

J. Edward Crill. bnggagemBster of

Chicago express, ^.ide and face injured.

Mrs. C. F. Hyle. of Evans City, Pa.,

head badly cut and badly bruised.

J. W. McMillin, engineer, Bennett,

Pa., both feet crushed.

Charles 8mlth, fireman, of Bennett.

Pa., ankle sprained and head badly
cut
, The Injured were brought to the Al-

legheny general hospital by a special

train.

The Chicago expreis train does not
stop at Valencia and was running at

the rate-of about 40 miles an hour when
{he engineer first discovered the ol>-

strunt ion on the tracks.

The engineer reversed and applied
the brakes, but. though the speed of

the express was diminished somewhat.
It struck the freight esrs on the main
track with frightful foj*e. and freight

cars and engine rolled in a great mas,
of torn wood and Iron over an embank-
ment Into the ditch below.

The engineer and fireman of the ex-

press, when they saw that a collision

was inevitable, jumped and escaped
with severe injuries. The tender, mail,

express and passenger coaches piled up
over each other and rolled down the
embankment on the wrecked engine
and freight cars. Clouds of steam and
smoke from the disabled engine envel-

oped the scene and added to the dis-

tress of the Injured pinioned in the

wreck, who feared the debris would
take fire and burn them alive.

Meanwhile those of the express crew
and passenger, who were not injured,

the crew of the freight train and the

.
people of Valencia, who were near at

hand when the accident occurred,

rushed to the aid of the Injured, and a

special train with surgeons was at once

dispatched from Allegheny to the scene

of the wreck. %
Don'* Know An? tbids; Aboat It.

Sam Francisco, Aug. 25.4t-Andrew

Furaseth, secretary of th* Pacific

Coast Seaman's union, says that the

dispatch from New York, stating that

a general strike of seamen throughout

the world was contemplated. Is wholly

untrue as regards Amerlcun sailors.

IS the belief that

American seamen would not be affeeU

ed by strikes in Europe, ivere such tc

Madkih, Aug. -.V—A dispatch from
Havana says that Capt. (Jen. Weyler,

having learned that a number of plant-

ers in Cuba had made arrangements to

pa/ the Insurgents certain sums of

money In order that they shall not be

Interfered with In the work of gather-

ing their cotton crop, Is al>oul to issue

a decree ordering a suspension of the

gathering of the crop.

A * Boetaern Kate War.

I HALTlMoaa, Aug. )».—The Bay line

Monday met the out In southern rates

made by OSS York River line Saturday,

and further announced that it would

meet any subsequent reduction, no
matter how low It might be.

L bo
i lin

ad 1. lirs

secured by a mortgage upon the entire

railroad system, 82,000.000 of ft per cent,

bonds, aecured by a lien upon the en-

tire system and 81,000,000 of ft per cent,

equipment bonds, secured by
first mortgage upon equipments, etc.

It is then alleged that in 1*W and '00.

the board of directors without authori-

ty from the stockholders and contrary
to law, placed upon each of the «1.1«.V
000 S per cent, first mortgage bonds, in-

dorsements signed by the defendant to

guarantee to the bondholders the
payment of the principal and interest

of such bonds It is also alleged that
the earnings for the year have fallen

short 8*10,000 per month as compared
with former years, that dangerous liti-

gation is threatened in three states

becau*- of the Monon's inability to

meet its obligations, and that unless
the court takes prompt custody of the
mad, suits will be. brousht. attach-

ments issued, the rights of bondhold-
ers imperiled and the earning ability

of the road greatly diminished.
Judge Woods, 'without a hearing,

signed an order appointing Wm. Mc-
Doel, of Chicago, receiver. Mr. Mills,

the plaintiff, already has a heavy judg-
ment against the road. Mr. McDoel s

bond was placed at S1II0.O0O.

An answer was filed by E. C. Field,

for the company. None of the allega-

ing itself on the mercy of the court."

A DRIFTING MATCH

T.df'do-N .."vvind.

TOLEDO, O., Aug. 2ft.—The day for

the opening of the international yacht
race between Vencedor, of the Lin-
coln Park Yacht club, of Chicago, and
Canada, of the lioyal Canadian Yacht
club, Toronto, broke with a clear sky,

worm airand alight breeze—conditions

pleasant :<>r the sight-seeing thousands
; teVfl able

iable i

shifting frequently to all points of thi

compass. At this rate the race will be
slow and the bureau's forecsst is for a

continuance of light wind Tuesday.
The vuehts started on time at 12:40,

Vencedor slightly in the lead. Wind
hardly strong enough to fill sails but

shen ng up.

it 3:40 p, m. the Vencedor was
ihid and becalmed. The Canada is

eping toward the second stake and
siting the benefit of a little breeze

nlle ahead of the Vencedor, which
i not even got steerageway. The
id mav freshen in half an hour or

but it will be too .late to make a
e. At 4 p. m. the race was declured

THE CRETAN TROUBLE.
The Porte Willing to Accept Connt Uolii

t*•WakrS Plan For Its settlement.

Atiikns, Aug. 2 5.—The porte has sig-

nified Its willingness to accept the

terms of the proposal for the settle-

ment of the Cretan troubles which
originated with Count Uoluchowski,
Austrian minister of foreign affairs.

The '.proposal is that Turkey grant to

Cretan a new constitution, the main
features of which are the appointment
of a Christian governor, and
the establishment of Cretan financial

autonomy with the payment of tribute

to the sultan under the general guar-
antee of the European powers, the
amount of tribute to be paid annually
to be based upon the ratio of revenues
of the island. The terms of the pro-

posal were also submitted on Friday to

the Christian deputies of Crete by the
foreign consuls at Canoa, and a majoi

ity of the deputies have signified the

adherence to its conditions.

Visitors to Democratic Headquarter*.

Chicaoo, Aug. 25.—Oov. Stone, of

Missouri, stopped over on his way
home from the east Monday afternoon
and- spent three hours in earnest con-
ference with Chairman Jones at the

democratic national headquarters.
The political situation was thoroughly
canvassed, but no details were gtr

out as to the matters considered.

1) F. ShWely, democratic nominee
for governor of Indiana, accompanied
by Mr. Fanning, candidate for auditor

on the same ticket, and Senator Leon
Bailey, of Indianapolis, also oalled at

headquarters. «
Other visitors were Secretary of SOJie

Hinrlchsen, of Illinois; Geo. A. Warner
of Ohio, president of the American Bi-

metallic union, and J. A. (^eighton,

of Omaha, a member of the Bryan noti-

fication committee, now on his way
home.

secretary Walsh, of the national

committee, arrived here Monday.

Ha-tntoro*Blanks for Cab*.

iUhcki.oXa. Aug. 15.—The first batch

of ra-lnforCements for the Spanish

foroe* In' Cuba to be seat from here

sailed for the Island Monday.

OnT lit divorcee have beans granted

In Canada during the last *0 years. „

AN ADDRESS,

Issued by President Warner, of

the Bimetallic 'Union,

To the Friends of Bimetallism in

the United States.

••By Far the nest Method of ntrfnalng Kd-
neatlon Upon Thl. . "object la

Through the Medium of ClnlM and
I.ragura or t'nlons" So it Declares.

Chicago, Aug. 25.—President War-
ner, of the American Bimetallic union.

Monday night issued an address "To
the friends of bimetallism in the United
States."

He reviews the situation from a point

of view favorable to free coinage and
says the question should be carefully

studied by every voter before he casts

his ballot. "This can not be done."

says the address.^ "through the medium
of ordinary duilv newspapers, for as a

rule they are filled with catch phrases

and appeals to special Interest that are

simply intended to prejudice and mis-

"By far the best method of diffusing

education upon this subject," declares

the addreis, "is through the medium of

clubs and leagues or unions. Such or-

ganizations bring the voters together

in compact bodies and enable them to

collectively obtain at nominal rates the

very best literature extant This in

turn leads to discussions, not only by
speakers from the platform but be-

tween Individuals. As a result the chaff

is separated from the solid grain, the

essential and material matter is sifted

out of a great mass that really does

not touch the essence of the question

at all. The great contest is now on
and it can only be settled nt the polls.

To the end that the decision may be

right, the American Bimetallic union
strongly urges the formation of silver

clubs and leagues in every state, 0
~

ty, city, town and school district in the

President Warner pledges his org!

ization to aid in the work of orgoni;

tion and education to the best of

ability, providing free such literature

as can be so furnished and all that

essarily involves expense will be pro-

vided at cost.

HOKE SMITH'S SUCCESSOR.

Hizzard'r Bay. Mass., Aug 21.-

Presidcnt Cleveland announced Moi
day night that David R. Francis, ti

governor of Missouri, had been a]

pointed secretary of the interior, vie

Hoke Smith, resigned, and that he wi

assume the duties of his office Se;>t en

ber L
David Rowland Francis, the »ucce»«or

Hon. Hoke Smith as secretar.- of the Into i

was born of Scotch-IrUb ;>nrenu In K.cl

mond, Ky.. October 1, IMu Snpp'omeatii
his cammon school education in Keniursy, t

graduated from Wnabiogton university

this city In 1870 with the decree of batcheli

ol arts. After three year*' apprenticed
In commercial life, he organited the D. 1

Francis & Bro. Commission Co . which Is stl

one of the leading firms operating at the Me
chants' exchange. In 1«83 he was elected

vice president of the exchange and the H"
ing year waa chosen president He has
a life-long democrat and In 1P8I was a delegate

to the convention that nominated Mr. Cleve-

land for president. The following year he wu«
elected mayor of St Louis by 1 400 majority,

overcoming a former republican majr

party

In Missouri, and hit wise conduct of the office

Is still a criterion Prior to the Chisago
prominent in the

RECORD LOWERED,
lovee, of Blnghamtnn, N. V.. Low

UiNOHAMTON. N.Y.. Aug. 85. -Over
000 people saw Karl II IT**, cf this ci

lower the world's amateur competit

record for two-thirds of a mile Iron
1:25 1-5 to Its*, at the national circuit

races at the Hinghamton Athletic as-

sociation grounds here Monday.
The professional riders displace I f

tendency to loaf in the trial heats sj

though the time ki the finals was lair

ly good. Suminu^rs:
Two-thirds mile.open, amateur— Ktn l

Bovee, Hinghamton, won. Time— |i*5.

One mile, open, professional—Z. igler

won; McDonald, second; Martens,

third. Time-2:11 2-5.

One mile, city "city championship-
Earl Bovee won. Time—3:15 3-5.

Two mile, handicap, professional—
Kennedy, won; Maya, second; Bighy.

third. Time—t:88 2-.V

One mile, handicap, amateur—<J. B
Tenneycllffe, Richfield Springs, won.

Time-2:1« 1-8.

Old Soldier Drop* Dead.

Hot 8pHIM0a, P. D., Aug. 35.— Den.

Thomss H. Harriet dropped dead from
heart disease here Monday. He wa*
about sixty years of age, He was coi

missioned adjutant general of tl

Fourteenth army corps by Preside

Lincoln, was mayor of the city

Memphis, Tenn., and also military go

ernor of the city of New Orleans

Tromsoc, Norway, Aug. 25.—Pn
Andree has arrived here from Dam
Island, Spitsbergen, on board the V
go. He haa abandoned lor this ye

his idea of crossing the Arctic regit

In a balloon, the seaadii having brcou

too faV advanced to justify an MM
slon. „

Cruiser Brooklyn at Boston.

Boston, Aug. 95.—The new crulsi

Brooklyn which arrived below Bost(

Light Sunday night left her anchors)
at V:'J0 Monday morning for her pr

liminary ran over the trial course.

CONDENSED N WS
lathered Krone All Parte of

by Telegraph.

The treasury gold reserve declined

Monday to fm.etO.tM, The dsys
withdrawals at New York were 9241,

•

000.

The formal order has been Issued

lismlsslng Capt. Mitchell V. Jamur,
Fourteenth infantry, from the army,
to take effect August 27.

The English government will issue

another—the third—blue book on the

Venezuelan question on Friday next.

The book will deal especially with the

Schomburgk line.

J he president Monday appointed
Levi T. Oriffln pension a^ent at De-

troit, Mich. Mr. Oriffin is an ex-mem-
ber of congress of that state. Bnd suc-

ceeds Harrison D.' Wheeler, decease i.

Orders have been issued to the four

troops of cavalry, with the mountel
band, stationed at I't. Mycr. opposite
this city, to leave for New York Wed-
nesdny morning by truin to take part

in the parade in honor of U Hung
Chang.
A dispatch from Cumberland, Md.,

says: The Bedford Sprmg^, composing

be spld by the sheriff, in consee-uencj
of default of payment of interest .mri

mortgage of the Anderson heirs for

At San Pedo, Cal., Monday morning
Robert C. Johpson, a ship's cook, sliol

and killed Mrs. G S. Lane, his divorcvd
wife, whom he had hounded since ahi
left him- and then killed BTSMtlf.
Mrs. Lane was re-married only two
months ago.

L'nable to meet its obligations in th

clearance house Saturday, the Huyn.ar
ket Produce bank, Chicago, early Mon-
day morning, Bade an assignment (4

Chas. L. Boyd. According to the assig-

nee, the liabilities are about SXOJ.tijJ

and assets about the same.

Secretary Hoke Smith will

connection with the interior depart-
ment on Saturday next, the 'JUthot Au-
gust. He will devote this week to

clearing up "odds and ends'' and finui-

ly disposing of such departmental work
as has been prepared under his dlret

tion and is ready for his signature.

W. N. Winans, a well-known dr;

goods dealer, of Detroit. Mich., con
raitted suicide at 8 ocl .ek Monda.
afternoon. He hired I rowboat. rowe
out on the river and jumped into th

river. The body was recovered. \V:

nans was in financial troub.e. He\was
about forty years of age and leaves a
widow and one ton.

Charles Jenkins, alias John Clare,

one of the most notorious bank and
post office burglars in the country, died

in the Long Island college hospital

Monday morning as the result of

ttempting

THE LEADING RATIONAL KEPIBLICAN

FAMILY NhWSPAPKK.

will make a vigorous and relentless fight through the^Preei-

dentlal campaign, for principles which will bring prosperity to

the entire country.

Its campaign news and discussions will interest and
should be read by every American citizen.

AVE FUBMSH

The Ledger^ N. Y.Weekly Tribune

FOUR MONTHS (17 WEEKS.) CASH IN ADVANCE,

rob tl otlic

Walker B. Adai
N. Y., last Wadset

pointed by the Spa
Enquire i

t Bedford Statio

aim

el at

Washimitos. Aug. i\—The commis-
sioner of Indian affairs Monday award-
ed the contracts for erecting agency
buildings at the Rosebud and Pine

Ridge Indian agendas to Owen A Hill,

of Minneapolis. Miuu. The Rosebud
buildings will cost a little over S4S.000

and those at Pine Ridge about 344,000.

The contracts for electric lighting and
steam heating plants at the agei

were awarded S. C Pope, of Chic

the Rosebud plant to cost $.">:> 000 and
the Pine Ridge SSS.ooo.

Wralhrr Portrait.

For Onto and la.ll ma-
lar; winds ablftint to •

i and huh. oi

dar evening _

THE MARKETS.

CIJICIKMATI. AUJ.
Floub—Spring fancy. »&(»at. r> nprln|

family. K 40 toO: sprlne patent, lasoai"
winter patent. ISJOaiM). lancj. VltSj.3'

family. tZM. extra. 11 90^10. low grade. UN
©I. Hi. rye, northwestern. M40a'W do city,

lieo
V. heat—Sales; No S red. track, itc

CoHs-Sales: No. ! yellow, tr^ck. J&c;

yellow, track. 24o; No Z white, track. '.
,
4i

t mixed, track. 24c
Oats—Salsa; No. I mixed, white, old. track,

(7e; No ; mixed, track, ISc; sample. »

i. lta; a white, t

good packers. K*tO*>M| fair to rood lift

».t 4f»i(,3.0O. common and roughs. liaOijS lb.

Cattle- Fair to good shippers. UOU^l 1

good to choice butcher*'. |X?»«r.4 14: fair tu w
dlum butchers'. « 10fl3 «i; common. »-• lb<u* <

SHEEP asd Lamus—Sheep-Extras. »LU0

lair. »l»aaa L^mb«-Eitri». *6 l0*aJ
good to choice, eommoa to fa;

calves Fur to good light, to:."

ftOO; extra, lo'.!5<a«.60. common and large. M

Wooi^Unwashed fine merino, »O10c per 1

and clotting lieilSc; braid, inure: me-

, December, «SSe;

__jr, iSltc October,
May. bit* "° *>

XtoXX. \!c. medium clothing. 148140; de-

lalne fleece. 14^i6c. long combing. IVaioc;

quarter-blood and low, isauo: eommo.
coarse. II1&IE0.

NSW YOHK, Aug 24

Wbsat-No « red. Sepiemt '

ber, ee>,c November. «T*o;
I

May. ftwe.
Cobp-Nu I. Sep ember. UMe; October,

S»*o; December MHo "W
OATS-September. il%e ssked. state,

toe; western, l*JJ0c.
, Toledo, O , Aug

WHEAT—No Bred. caeh. Wsjo Semen
«4He; December, «;v. May. txhc. No. s rod,

cash, (Is
Cobb-No. t mixed. May. tTMe.

OATS-Reeelpte.l.n»0; ablpmeots, 1.000

Cbicaoo, Aug. U
Cells 00 December wheat opened at e.V

.

sold between Bl««£olV> and *.",r Un price

e.'uiv.n.e Puts opened - "

eoitc aad««.0«l»c; -

calls on stay corn opened at SHaS, sold at

(•Me; last tWee Mtt»*Ms. P Us opeaod at

HMa. aold at MKw£*«°: »••' I"" ' - rtV
ISOlAHAroU*. Aug Z4

" HCMS^ooa to ehoiee medium and heavy,

U 144*140. sailed. UNtatw; good to choioe

lights, asaoasia

Rally Ronnd the Flag!

.... FOB ....

Sound Money,

National Honor,

Home Prospe]

The New York Weekly Tribune,

For $1.15!

PUBLIC LEDGER, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Write your name snd address on a postal rani, send to Geo W. Best, Tribune
Building, New York City, and a samDle copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

Why Don't You
Call and Examine
Henry On 9s Stock

of Carriages?
He has the largest and most complete line in the city to

select from, and the price is not in it, considering the style,

make and finish of the Buggy He Is offering c handsome
Quarter-sawed Oak BEDROOM SET, (3 pieces) Hand-Polished,
at $44 50; also, a Mahoganized PARLOR SUIT, (6 pieces) Up-
holstered in best Brocatelle, at $40, which is a bargain, v. . . It

will pay you to call and inspect my stock of Furniture. V

HENRY ORT,
No. 11 East Secouil Street. MAYSVILLE, KY.

SEASONABLEDEI GOODS,FANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AMI roB HALK BY

GEORGE COX & SON.

Washington Opera-Hoose!

WHITE. JUDD * (X).

FURNITURE BU8INES8
At *e 4t W aesoaa street. I

Wanted-An IdeaS3
auJ u.t uf (wo UunJraJ Inventlooa wa&Ud.

Rr.frv.,1 SoaO at Nelaoo'a.

"BIG FOUR"

Toledo and Detroit
SOUD TRAINS,
FAST TlMB,

KXCKIXKNT n.'i ii ill M
INAl lil KATKU MayM-

Leave Cincinnati 0:00 a. m. 9:111 p. m.
- ive Toledo 3:x6p. m. 8:Aas.ss.

ve Detroit. &:4fi p. m. 0:15 a.m.
irmish Coache* snd Parlor-oars on day
m. Tbroush Cuscbca, Warner Hleoplna"
Cincinnati to Toledo and Cincinnati to

. ..rait en nlebt trains. The newservloe be-
tweon Cincinnati, Toledo sad Detroit Is

Al MOO At OUR HfW TOOK UNCI

tT\f\ MACKINACIII DETROITIII PETOSKKYA V-r Chicago
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
TbaOrcatcat Inflection yet attalead In »eet

Peraitblac Decoration and BtnSeat Service,
Insuring the hif he«t degm of

COrtPORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

Toledo, Detroit and Mackt/ac
MTOiKfy, "TMI SOO." kVUtQUCTTt,

EVERY EVENING

Between Dei r»it and Cleveiaad
Connecting at Clrvelanit with KarilettTlExVss i

fet.ll poteuKaat^utl, .ud SoulhweM and at
UalroH Mr all )>oiau North and llaaUeas

every oar betwua
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay Jr Toledo



^(Baking
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Latwt U. S. Gov't Report. KENTUCKY NEWS.

Powder

The report of the Chesapeake and Ohio

Railway for 1890. which has been «ub

Bitted by President Ingalls, is a most fa

.

' vorable showing, considering the dis

advantages under which railways in all

parts of the country bare labored for the

past year

First of all, the report shows that the

groes earnings of the road have reached

the Utrge aggregate of $10,821,131. a sum

which has not been exceeded, save in

1883. when the World's Fair was in pro-

gress at Chicago, and even in that year

the excess was only about #100,000.

The careful management, which is now

a marked feature of the road, is shown in

the fact that while the receipts have in

I, the percentage of operating ex

a ia only 1 per cent, greater than for

« last two years, and 7 per cent, less

than in 1892. The net earniDgs were the

largest in the history of the company.

In physical condition the property has

Men fullv maintained and improved.

Keep cool and drink Soda Water at

I

CKenoweth's Drugstore

My little boy, when two years of age.

was taken very ill with bloody Mux. I

was advised to use Chamberlain's Colic,

Clfolera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
V luckily procured part of a bottle. I rare-

y lully read the directions and gave it ac-

' tjordingly. He was very low. hut slowly

and surely he began to improve, gradually

recovered, and is now as stout and strong

as ever I feel sure it saved his life. I

never can praise the Remedy half its

worth. I am sorry every one in the world

dots not know how good it is, as I do.—
Mrs. LinaS. Iiinton. Grabamville, Marion

Co.. Florida For sale by J . Jas. Wood,
Druggist

KENTUCKY FAIRS.

Intel* "Agrleultural Home Trot*

Following are the places and dates de

Urmined for Kentucky Fairs for the

Secretaries are respectfully requested te

tnls. and to make such corrections as

guy be necessary to complete the list.

BUaebetbtown-9eptembi'r Mh, four days.

Bwlng—Fourdays,U'giiinliig September mh.

Knox County Fair Association He ptember

8th, three days.

Praukllo—Week beginning September 11th.

IpUon. It Is composed of the bet

nrs. combined wru the beat bloo

James Sweet has been appointed Hoad

Overseer in place of C. M Redmond re*

Old Papers for sale by James N. Lynch

at 5 cents per hundred. Call at Opera-

house store.

Mrs Rachael Ashenhurst of Manches-

ter was last week released from the Cin

cinnat Workhouse. Returning home she

got into a quarrel with her husband,

when the latter flred several shots at her.

No one hurt.
^

Since 1878 there have been nine epi-

demics of dysentery in different parts of

the country in which Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy was used

with perfect success. Dysentery, when
epidemic, is almost as severe and danger-

ous as Asiatic cholera. Heretofore the

best effortsof most skilled physicians have

failed to check its ravages, this remedy,

however, has cured the most malignant

both of children and adults, and

uBder the most trying conditions, which

proves it to be the best medicine in the

world for bowel complaints. For sale by

J. Jas. Wood. Druggist.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

>l Convention at Owensboro, Ky., August
*ih tOfTth, the Louisville anil NaihTllIe Hall-

road will ecll round trip tickets at one fHre on
August :11th and a>t h. limited to August » t h.

Old Point Comfort nncf Heturn For
Only 911 SO.

On Augui-l Sllh tbe C. and (J. will sell round-

trip tickets to Old Point Comfort at rate of

CM 30. Tickets good going on trains :.' and 4;

(rood returning on regular trains until Sep-

tember 5th Inclusive. HopoftH allowed on
return trip at Klchuionil, Covington. Va.. and

White Sulphur Springs.

' "Big Four •• To St. Pant.
On aecouut Of the Thirtieth Encampment U.

A. K., at St. Paul. Minn.. September 1 to 4, the

Dig Four Houte will sell tickets at one cent per

mile from stations on Its lines. Tickets good

going August 2s anil :il ami September 1; good

turning until September 1">. with privilege

extension until September N, UN, See

arest agent for particulars as to rouie.

All Aboard For the Hlvley Fair.
)n August 25th, 20th, 27th and S*th the C.

Kipley. at 2.-. DSJOte. Kcuirn limit August Mlh.

Tickets good on the 5::*J and IdO a. m. and 5:16

trains. Triiin No. 1M will siart from Kin-

ney's Crossing, Chester, each morning at 5:10,

:opplng at Lexington and Market streets for

assengers.

< hi hi, Homemeekem' Kmir-alona.
On August lsih, September 1st, ifith and 2»tb

and October !iih and «d the Missouri Pacific

Hallway and Iron Mountain Houte will hare

on sale from St. Louis round-trip homeseek-

rs' tlokets to points In Missouri, Kansas, Ne-

raska. Colorado L'tah, Arkansas, Texas and
Louisiana at rate of bne fare plus * .'

. tickets

good 21 days rrom date of sale with privilege

Dpping on tb« going trip to Inspect lands.

. land pamphlets and full particulars

>d on application. Address N. K. War-

The Mountain Hemortm of Colorado.
Greatly reduced round-trip rates to Colorado

nd the summer resorts of the Hockv Moun-
tains via the favorite Colorado Short Line of

tbe Missouri Pacific Hallway. Summer tourist

IS now on sale with limit until October 31st

returning. Special reductions have been au-

thorised for numerous meetings which will be

held in Colorado during the summer. Through
trains equipped with Pullman Palaoc

Cllllll t. Louis

i. Colorado Springs. Manltou and Den-
ver. For time-cards, resort books and full In-

formation address N. K. Warwick, Agent, an
Vine street, Cincinnati, O

Kxeumlon to the Grand Barbreue
at lHhtan.1, Hu . Friday,

August *Hth.
Special train will leave Mafsvlllo at 7:06 a.

m. Fare for the round trip fl 26.

proportion that goes with It. Look at tbe

ted men that will be In attendance:

Hon. W. O. Bradley of Kentucky; Hon.
mrge Atkinson, nominee for Ooveraor of

eat Wlrglnla; Congressman Sam J. Pugh
Vanceburg: Hon. L. J. Fentou of Ohio, Hon.
John W. Lang-lev of Kentucky, Hon. Warren
Miller of WMt Virginia. These men are sure

I be at the barbecue on Friday. August fflth.

The Hoc. Thomas D. Heed or Maine has

been Invited and is expected te be on band.
Orand parade of Clubs from Lexington, Mt.

Maysvllie, Vanoeburg. Greenup, Catlettsburg

and Huntington. They will be eooompanled
band from each point. A good time for

THRILLING CHASE. •

Leaps Upon a -Wild" Knglne From His
While Both Wnt Unking Uood Speed.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 35.—A thrill-

ing race l>etween two engines was run
on the Louisville and Nashville rail-

road between Kentucky street. Just out
of Union station, and South Park, six

miles out, late Monday afternoon. A
yard engine standing set a coal bin and
unmanned at »he time suddenly set It-

self in motion, and, entering the south
main track by means of a safety

"split" switch, was soon pursuing the

fast passenger trnln at 45 miles an

The crew of another yard engine as

quickly as possible got on the north
main track and started in pursuit.

The line is double tracked for IS miles

to Shepherdsville, and as the runaway
had by this time -a mile start it was
feared it would get on the single track
before the steam gave out.

Fortunately the block system, is used
and both engines were given a clear
block, and all automatic crossing gates
were Mimed. The pursuing engine at-

tained a speed of CO miles an hour
while yet in the city limits, a terriBc

pace for a shunting engine, and the
men could barely hold on. Nearer
and nearer they came to the
swaying runaway, ami nt South
Park, six miles out. the engines
were "neck and nock." then running
40 miles an hour. Engineer Patrick

Murphy got on the tender of the pur-

suing engine, and when a stretch of

straight track was reached mnde a dar-

ing jump to the tender of the runaway.
The leap was a good one. and in a sec-

" he was on his feet again. In two
ites the runaway had been brought
standstill. A defective throttle

was the cause.

VERY CLOSE

Kt.iZAnKTHTowN, Ky., Aug. M.—The
county conventions held in the II coun-

ties comprising the Fourth congres-

sional district to select delegates to

the convention here resulted as

follows: For D. H. Murray. Meade,
nreckinridgf, Ohio, Grayson, N votes;

W. B, Sweeney. Washing
nith,

le. Greene, Hart. Tav

her for II. H. Krrfith. S

district convention will m
•siliiy. and will proba

Mrs. Hill's arm was broken, Mrs.

Collier r -eeived injuries the physicians

say will prove Intnl. the boy s skull

was fractured, and he can uot live but

a short while.

Mi .Ksiioiio, Ky..Auc i'i.-llon. 1).

White, contesting candidate for the con-

gressional nomination in this district,

accompanied by his attorney, arrived

in the city Monday night to look up
proof to substantiate his claims of

fraud. This county, which is ColaM'l
home, gave him 1,000 majority. White
aims voters were imported from Ten-

HB4M and Virginia

Bis Wealth Baraed.

Ntcnoi.Asvii.LE, Ky., Aue;. 23. — lie-

sides the loss of house and part of his

furniture, by being burned up Sunday
night. Mr. Eugene Moynahan had
S4S5 in bank notes also burned. The
MOW was In between a mattress and
bed tick, and Mr. Moynahan in trying

to reach it came very near being suf-

focated by the smoke and flames.

Fhankfokt, Ky., Aug. 25.— Hen Coop-

er, an eight-year convict from Louis-

ville, sent up in *03 under conviction

for manslaughter, made his escape from
the penitentiary Monday evening while

loading chairs into a car at Midland
depot. A posse was started in pursuit.

He secured citizens clothes and left his

stripes in the car.

Warden Unneook Now.

Lkxinoton, Ky., Aug. 25.—Maj. R.A.

Hancock, who was Monday afternoon

appointed warden of the penitentiary

at Frankfort to succeed Dr. Nell, de-

ceased, is one of Lexington's leading

merchants. He will move with his

family to Frankfort Tuesday after-

noon, leaving his business in charge of

Tbey yumrreied Over Card*.

BlOWMOaTBi Ky., Aug. 25.— In an al-

tercation at Kirkaville, eight miles

west of here, James Prewitt was seri-

i»ly cut in the back by UoorgoJUurton

who in turn received a painful knife

thrust in the left forearm. They had a

quarrel over cards.

a Bride of Fifteen.

XINUT05, Ky., Aug. 85.—Miss Hen-

nle House and Lister Perkins, of Jessa-

mine county, eloped to this city Mon-
day afternoon and were married Mon-
day night by Magistrate John J. Riley.

The bride Is 15 while the groom is 32.

Death of Mm. Dr. L & Warren.

MKRSET, A ut,' ".>. Mrs. Dr. I. &
Warren died Monday morning after a
short illness. Mrs. Warren was a Mlsa

Lina 8hahn and is related to the Dukes,
Marshalls and liufords of Kentucky.

Uepot stonneo.

Hichmonii, Ky., Aug. M.—The depot

at Panota, a small, station on the B.,

N . I. and B. road, east of here, wae
broken into. The burglars secured

tickets and a small emounttn cash.

Lahcasieb, Ky.. Aug. aft. -The Re'

, jbUcana, in maae convention Monday,
nominated J. C Napier as the candi-

date for rapretentatlvw of

TEN WARSHIPS
Will Take Part in thj> NHval De-

monstration at Hew York

On the Arrival of Li Hung Chang

in That Port Next Triday.

red Anything of the
nihlage of Foreign

War Vessels Preceding the Open-
ing of the World's Fair.

New York, Aug, 35.—A speolalto the

Sun from Washington says:

The naval demonstration upon the
occasion of Li Hung Chang's arrival at

Mew York next Friday will be on a

larger scale than had been expected,

and in point of spectacular effect it is

expected to exceed anything of the

kind since the assemblage of foreign
war vessels in the North river preced-

ing the opening of the Chicago ex-

position. Orders have been prepared
by the naval authorities and will reach
Adm. Hunce on his arrival off

Tompkinsville on Wednesday after-

noon for his guidance during the pass-

age up the harbor of the St. Louis, and
the subsequent inspection of the vessels

which the viceroy will make before

leaving for the west. It is now pro-

posed to afford Li every chance of see-

ing the best specimens of the American
navy under the most favorable circum-
stances, and each commander will be
ordered to take especial care in clean-

ing up his vessel and in having their

sides shine and the bright work to glit-

ter during the whole time of his stay

in the east
Adm. Buncc's fleet is to be augment-

ed by the battleships Maine and Texas
and will include the Massachusetts.

Iser Brooklyn,
after her trial off the New England

ill join the fleet for a day or
prmit Li to see the finest ship

of her class yet built for any naval

P
The fleet all told will comprise ten

vessels, exclusive of the ram Katahdin
and the torpedo boats Cushing and
Dolphin, the latter to act as dispatch
boat for the distinguished visitors

while at New York. The whole squad-
hor off Thompkinsvile

some time Wednesday, and will at

once begin preparations for according
Li all the honors laid dowu in the na-

val regulations for occasions of great
ceremony.
On Friday morning the fleet will

probably move down to the lower bay
and then take up position and wait the
arrival of the St. Louis, and as she
passes each ship will run to the
fore truck the imperial colors of

China and fire a salute. The
number of guns, however,

have not been determined, as there
is some question what salute Li's rank
ntitles him. While in Europe lie was
renerally recognized as having the

ank lord high admiral, which calls for

0 guns, or the same number laid down

government does not recognize that
title.

(trees anil iiiiiiiiml tramnm. Piepai imn ; i.-i.m -tnn-ut for youngi
the ability to <l» muiietniTix ue\t. -i In lai "lop tliirU. City advsOti

;.:>> h m hi . Exact address

i pro I

I deck
York bar) or, and this ensign will

be disi.lii.ved for the only time in many
rears from a ship attached to the
North Atlantic station. China's war
ve-sels seldom visit countries away
from home, so that »iie opportunity of

tiring off gunpowder In honor of their

arrival here is a rare occurrence, and
has seldem if ever been observed here.

The programme for the naval honors
text Friday will be left almost entire-

y to Adm. IturTce. but he will be in-

truded thut the ships arte to be ex-

acted to recognize Li's arrival in aonie

vay. and Mm most probable manner
vill be in forming either one long line

>r an open order line through which
the St. Louis may pass, while each ves-

sel fires off a salute and the sides arc

manned by sailors and the marines
drawn up on the quarter deck at pre-

THE NATIONAL GAME.

New ¥ork Win. the
Tie. In the Srcand-
lyn Also Win Other

First flame-
New York ... 07000100 *- 8 ICO
Louisville 0SS0O00OO— «I0
Butteries—Seymour a*d Wilson: Hli

Miller ympire-KmslSJ

fT'e" 7Innings I t I

oaton 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1-4
ituburgh . 20000 1 000—1
Batteries—Nichols and Uergen: Hawle;

Sugden. Umpire—Lynoh.
Innings. .

.

I II 0 II I

10 0 1 - 1 I

Butteries—Terry and Anson: Kent
urrell. Umpire— Lally - name called on ao-

junt ol darkness

Philadsi.phia. Aug. ta—St. Louis game
postponed, wet srounda -»»

Bai.timohi. Aug. 8ft—Cleveland game post-

Wa-iiiv, .
. n 'Aug. St.—Cincinnati game

pceiponed, rain

How They Miami.
W. L. P. C

Baltimore .. 70 H
Cincinnati . 68 83
Cleroland. .. t»'i»
Cbleago G 4«
Pittsburgh. 67 4*

U PC
ooklyn.. 4> S3 .47*

. -w York. 47 i» «01

l'lillii.l. lphts47 69 .4ifl

Wasblngt a S3 61 »44
St Louis. . . tP «8 JOB
Louisville ..OtJI .366

Weetern League.
At St. Paul -Minneapolis ». St Paul ft

At Detroit- (Plrst game) Detroit t, Orand
taplda I. (Second game) Detrolts IB. Orand
laplds 3

'

At In dlaaapolla-Indlanspolls 13. Irjolum-

3 ii Jail lor Trwpuilnf.
Alliamck, O.. Aug. 8S.—Robert Rlt^

tlnger, of ilarrlsburg. Pa, was arrested

for trespasalng on the Fetmaylvanla
railroad grouuda lie had two gold
watches and ot her jewel i y , and showed
a membership certificate in the Amer-
ican Deteettve Agenoy, of Indianapolis,

In I He claimed he was after Mur-
derer ni.'h, of Herrlsbvrg.' Justice

Trad gave him M day* ia the worie-

SptclahSak!
THIS WEEK.

Our entire stock of_

men's Can %Dm
from $1.25 Up.**

PROGRESS STORE.^^4>.

New "Cyprus" Shape, Semi-Porcelain.

i Purc/iaee /( Is Fnnn

C.D.RUSSELL&CO.
* * % %»THE CHINAMEN."* * * *

Kentucky training School,''^s^-
•^^Kenwcky military Institute

ullcilng*. Gymna-
le Meld In the state.*

Supt. FOvYLEK. K. M. I.. Lyndon. Ky.

"Bread is the Staff of Life:

IN EVERY CAN OF BALLARD'S OBELISK
BAKINO POWDER WILL BE FOUND A
COUPON. MAIL FIVE OF THESE COUPONS
AND 5 TWO CENT STAMPS TO BALLARD
& BALLARD CO., LOUISVILLE, KY. THEY
WILL MAIL YOU FREE OF CHARGE A BEAU-

TIFUL PICTURE TO BE FRAMED. SAMPLE

TO BE SEEN IN ALL LEADING GROCBftlES.

Take. Your I'aratian Xoir.

Go to picturesque Mackinac Island via

the D. ifc C. (Coast Line.) It only costs

13 50 from Detroit. *ir» 50 from Toledo.

*18 00 from Cleveland for the rouDd trip,

including meals and berths. Tickets

good for 60 days, bicycles carried free.

One thousand miles of lake and river

riding on new modern steel steamers for

the above rates. Send 2 cents for lllus

trated pamphlets. Address. A. A
rcilANTZ G P A.. Detroit

Did it Ever

nenSUr to you that a

n paper 313 days In the

year would like to have

his pay on just one of

HAYSWOOD!
FEMALE SEMINARY.

For catalogue a ml In

iglOlm J. 8. HAYS, Principal.

i V.I f^i

ift<iii1HlH>HJHIH.HHHi^<^i

1.01 IS H. LAS0MAJIJI.il.

OPTICIAN,
No. 411 West Ninth
street, Cincinnati. O.,
will be at the Central
Hutel^Maysvllle, R>,

3d, returning ' every
" oXlX's-o?^

i Revenue Stamps Wanted

T. I. UBII.V, t ouuty Clerk, Ml. olivet, Ky.

; cent Express, red, Imperforate...
eent Eiprvsn, red. part perforate
ceut Playing Cards, red, Imperfor
cent Play ing Cards.red.part perforated 04

Soent Certificate, blue, fuii perforate 10 oe
1 oont i>rllfloaie,i>raiige,f ull petfijg
•-'eent KicreHH, blue, imperforate .

, part per ate. 10 oent*
Imperforate 10 cents

:,eenl Playing C.rd, ix-.l perforate lOoeBtg
Scent Proprietary, porforate lOeentt

lutl'liof
3

U^niT.'bluu', TniperTofouoel

I l.ii.-

Probateof Will, imperforate
Fiiieigii h\elMiige.greiiii,liu'ateWi

-irfoiImperforate.
llfeet, impel fur,

H Mortgage, full perforate
f I Passrge Tlokot. Imperforate
fl .«i Porelgii F.iel.a.ige.oraufe.lnVa
Fl W) Kort'lgn Kxohatige. maroon ...

}S M I plana Xxchange, Imperforate.
fS Probate "f will. Imperforate
M0 Probate of Will, Imperforate
(I HI lillle an.l Ilia, k ;

Jl dOlllueand Itlack
A cent lllaokaud Oreen, proprleUry

.

—— proprietary.

IT
»l 80

l»lloll« fl

' liberal p.

atlona from \m to lSTt, for
' Idreu

4, Couctv Clerk.
Mt.Oll-- *

Nota—The above-named stamps can be
fouud on Deeds, Mortgagee. NotaS, Heoelpta,
Agrmmeuts, Hank Check*, mo.. Aw., from Ull
~ "T6; alao on Proprietary Wediotaet,

JTb* foregolii^otrer 1* gem
t to the letter!*r^J carried out

ndbwhen I reeelt
-Ktaed Hi

-

Deposit

». L. Onnag, Oyua<7 TTVulT.


